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port are decidedly unsat-

LADIES’ BATHING SUITS, 
$2.00 to $4.40.

Sizes, 38 to 40.
GIRLS’BATHING SUITS, 

$2.00 per Suit,

MEN’S BATHING SUITS, 

$1.55 each.
mer’s

95c each,ust-Proof
Corsets

mfortable — guaranteed 
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You will declare that it 
et Perfection.

One piece regulation suit of Navy Blue 

strictly fast colors, Sizes: 28,30,32,34.
One piece Black, Fine Ribbed Jersey Cloth

Trimmed in White, sizes, 38, 40 and 42. 
90c pair.

Sizes, 30, 32, 34,
Bathing Caps, 45c to 65c each. Bathing Shoes,

From $2.00
BISHOP, SONS & COMPANY, LIMITEDper pair up.

PHONI?484,
P. O. BOX 920, ST. JOHN’S

the seven days’ battle has been a com
plete failure. Nevertheless, success 
has been gained which I can register 
to-day. A new part of France has 
ben laid waste. Everywhere are 
ruined towns, villages and farms. 
Fires light up the night, and all day 
thick clouds of smoke, caused by ex
plosions, float over the ravaged corn
fields and destroyed forests."

received here to-day show. On the 
easterly side of the Soissons-Rheims 
front the line to which the Allies have 
advanced runs, according to the la
test advices from Serzyeterln and Sev- 
igny, both in the Ardre Valley, to the 
highest point on the plateau between 
the Ardre and the Vesle, and thence 
to Rosnay, Gueux and Thillots and on 
to the Vesle at St Brie, which is on 
the original line on the northern end 
of the plateau to the southeast of Sola- 
sons. The French have advanced 
from Venizel to a point south of 
B raine on the Vesle. The advance is 
continuing on the line farther to the 
east Burning villages in the area 
north of the Vesle River between 
Muzon and St Thierry indicates that 
a further withdrawal of the German 
forces is intended. Fourteen large 
fires have been observed. The im
portant entre of the line is in flames, 
and there are great conflagrations in 
two villages to the northwest of that 
town.

of five miles, and their progress is 
continuing, General Pershing report
ed in to-day's communique received 
late to-night by the war department 
In Thursday’s fighting American 
troops captured Hill 230.

was sunk by a submarine last night 
while between Briar Island and 
Grandmanan.CABLE NEWS proclaimed throughout the province 

of Kiev; Germans are continuaUy ar
riving at Warsaw. Ten German sol
diers have been found murdered in 
various^perts of Kiev,

AMERICAN CAPTURES.
LONDON, Aug. 4.

The full fruits of victory in the 
counter offensive begun so gloriously 
by Franco-American troops on July 
18, were reaped to-day when the ene
my met his second great defeat on the 
Marne and was driven in confusion 
beyond the line of the Vesle. The 
enemy in spite of suffering the se
verest losses, has proved incapable 
of stemming the onslaught of our 
troops, lighting for liberty side by 
side with French, British and Italian 
veterans. In the course of the opera
tions 8,400 prisoners and 183 gnus 
have been captured by our men alone.

ARMY IN FULL RETREAT.
VESLE FRONT, Aug. 3.

(By the Havas Agency.)—The ar
my of the German Crown Prince con
tinues in full retreat The Germans 
have no heavy artillery in action. 
They evidently saw that positions 
were untenable. The German losses 
have been very heavy.

FISHES TAKEN.
PARIS, Aug. 4.

The town of Fismes, Germany's 
great store house on the Aisne-Marne 
bâttlefront has been taken by the 
French and American troops, accord
ing to the French official communMK- 
tion issued this evening.

RETREATING ACROSS THE AVRE.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN 

FRANCE, Aug. 4.—The Germans are 
retreating on the left bank of the Avre 
River between Bourges and Brachee, 
northwest of Mont Didier, on a front 
five miles in extent Allied patrols 
are keeping in contact with the ene
my.

Newfoundland, REVOLUTION IN ARCHANGEL.
KANDALAN, Russian Lapland, Aug. 

3. (By the A.P.)—A revolution 
against the Bolshevik! and in favor of 
the Allies, has occurred at Archangel. 
The Soviet troops have fled from the 
city.

TERRORISM DT RUSSIA.
LONDON, Aug. 3.

The terrorist campaign against the 
Germans by the Russian social revo
lutionists of the left, includes an ex
plosion at Kiev, which resulted in the 
deaths of seven hundred German sol
diers, in addition to the murder of 
Field Marshal Von Eichhorn.

SUBMARINE NEAR MAINE COAST.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.

After removing a quantity of pro
visions from an American lumber la
den schooner near the Maine coast 
last night the crew of a German sub
marine set fire to the vessel, the Na
vy Department was informed to-day 
by the Commander of the First Naval 
District The name of the vessel was 
not given.

TROUBLE FOB GERMANT.
LONDON, Xug. 3.

An Exchange despatch from Zurich 
to4day says telegrams from Cracow 
stite that after the assassination of 
Field Marshal Von Eichhorn In Kiev 
more than 500 persons were arrested, 
Including former Premier Winnes- 
ehlnks, Secretary Milukoff, and many 
members of the constitutional demo
cratic party. Martial law has been

revolts
among the Ukranian peasants contin
ue to be reported. The Germans have 
discovered a plot to overthrow Gener
al Skokorpatski, the Ukranian Het
man, and make Archduke William, 
son of the Austrian Archduke Charles 
Stephen, King or Hetman of Ukraine.

BOISSONS RETAKEN.
WITH. THE FRENCH ARMIES IN 

FRANCE, Aug. 3. (By the A.P.)— 
finissons has been retaken, and the 
Valley of the Crise has been crossed. 
The Allied line this evening runs from 
Pommiers to Soissons, thence to Bel- 
leau, the Valley of the Crise, Chacrise 
and Arcy Strestitnte, through the cen
tre of the Forest of Nesles to the 
Village of the same name, and thro’ 
the centre of the Forest of Rheims 
to Lagery, Lherey and Tramery. North 
of the last named three places French 
cavalry has advanced about another 
mile to the Bois Lemeroe and Tree- 
Ion. Bruillet is still In the enemy’s 
hands in flames, and further east 
near Rheims, Thillos has been re
taken. The day was one of continued 
successes for the armies of Generals 
Mangin, Dégoutté and Berthelo. All 
along the line the Germans have 
been forced to hurry their retreat of 
the west centre of the salient The 
enemy is completely devastating the 
country as he retires, carrying out the 
settled German policy. The French 

the edge of the plateau be-

FBENCH TROOPS ADVANCING.

PARIS, Aug. 3.
During the night the French troops 

continued their advance toward the 
Vesle on the left The French troops 
reached the Aisne between Soissons 
ana Venizel. The evacuation of the 
line of the Vesle, if it has not been 
brought about before, seemingly is 
made compulsory by the French ad
vance to the Aisne, east of Soissons. 
Coupled with the French advance 
north of the Aisne yesterday to Pom- 
pieres northeast of Soissons, it is a 
dangerous menace to the line of the 
Aisne. The French advance pointa 
directly toward the important heights 
at the western end of the Chemin des 
Dames, which' are less than five miles 
north of Venizel.

HAVE REACHED THE AISNE.
PARIS, Aug. 3.

Throughout last night the Allies 
continued to advance toward the Ves
le, the war office announced to-day. 
East of Soissons the French have 
reached the Aisne between Soissons 
and Vineszel.

i-v. •••;
GERMAN RESISTANCE FALTERING 

PARIS, Ang. 4.
Allied troops have crossed the Aisne 

at several points between Soissons 
and Venizel. The German resistance 
is filtering on the left wing of the 
Allied advance, while it is growing 
stubborn and desperate on the right 
wing where the Germans still retain 
a foothold on the southern bank of the 
Vesle, between Champigny and Jona- 
chery, northwest of Rheims. The 
number of prisoners captured by the 
Allies during the last two days will 
thrill the Allied world when announc
ed. The Vesle River, which whs 
flooded owing to the recent heavy 
rains, has hampered the German rear
guards which were unable to ford the 
stream and had to fight for their lives. 
The most of these Germans were kill
ed and the rest were made prisoners. 
Fismes is completely surrounded by 
Americans. The Germans are retain
ing a foothold in the extreme north
ern part of the town, where there is 
house to house fighting. Crack Prus
sian Guards units are offering the 
most desperate resistance to the Am
ericans, with the French forces on 
the Aisne.

HUNS RETIRING ON THE ANCRE.
LONDON, Aug. 3.

The Germans are executing a local 
retirement to the east bank of the 
Ancre in the region of Albert, on a 
front of three or four miles, according 
to news received in London to-day. 
The Germans’ hold on the west bank 
of the Ancre in this region has been 
precarious, and it seemed to be ten
able only if it were intended to be 
made use of ig tke starting point of 
an offensive. The retirement appears 
to indicate the abandonment of any 
attempt at an offensive in this quar
ter at present

AIRMAN MISSING.
LONDON, Aug. 3.

Major Edward Mannock, one of 
England's most successful fly1ng,men, 
who had fifty-eight German machines 
to his credit up to a month ago, is 
missing, according to the Evening 
Standard . Major Mannock was last 
seen lighting -over, the German lines 
on July 2nd, when his machine was 
observed to fall in flames.

MANX VILLAGES TAKEN.
LONDON. Aug. 3.

Reuter’s correspondent with the 
French armies, s^ys that after the 
fall of Soissons the French headquar
ters received the names of villages 
and woods re-occupied by the Allies 
with almost monotonous regularity. 
“Plessier Wood," he continues, “which 
is on the Soissons-Chateau-Thlerry 
road, was turned early in the day and 

This wood

tre now on 
ween the Crise and Vesle, after an 

which at some places wasadvance
three miles deep, and are within seven 
miles of Fismes. The enemy, it now 
seems certain, must retire to the Ves
le and .very probably to the Aisne. A 
copy of the Berlin Tageblatt received 
behind the French line contains the 
following article written recently by 
Herr Hegeler, its war correspondent: 
“From the strategical point of view

EXTENDING THEIR RETREAT.
LONDON. Aug. 3.

On the main bâttlefront the French, 
after completing their occupation of 
Soissons, have occupied the south 
bank of the Aisne between Pommiers 
and Venizel, a distance of approxi
mately five and a half miles, advices morning, have penetrated to a depth

the defenders surrounded, 
was the centre of the enemy resist
ance, and the fight for it was extraor
dinarily - bitter. Farther north the 
British troops crossed the Soissons- 
Chateau-Thlerry road, and pressing 
through the Concrois Wood, were soon 
more than a mile east of Ville Mon- 
toire.”

YOUR SUMMER HAT!
PRISONERS TAKEN.

PARÎS, Aug. 3.
(Havas Agency.)—Many prisoners 

were taken by the French at Sois
sons, which was occupied at 5 o’clock 
Friday evening, one hour after the 
Germans were driven from the sub
urbs. Those of the German garrison 
not captured escaped by fleeing north
ward.

St John’s, Nfl

WORK OF AIRMEN.
LONDON, Aug. 3.

Proof of the continuance of British 
airplane.supremacy is afforded in a 
weekly review of the air-fighting, 
which shows that during that period 
seventy enemy machines were de
stroyed on thé Western front and 11 
driven down out of control, while only 
27 British machines were reported as 
missing. On the other fronts 18 ene
my machines were destroyed at a cost 
of two British planes. In the course 
of the week there were seventeen 
raids into Germany, in which Offen- 
burg was bombarded three times, and 
Stuttgart, Saarsbrucken and Baden 
twice each. There wfire eighteen raids 
on German naval and military bases 
in Belgium, while Ostend was bombed 
four times. The Bruges docks was
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A STRAW or a PANAMA
can be easily chosen from our well selected 
stock. NOTICE how

OUR HATS stand out in a crowd.
dome and see The Bon-ton Ivy Straw Hat, with 
the improved adjusting band inside ; fits the
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Same Hat as worn by H. M. King George V
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need no boosting from us. ’Twill suffice to say 
we are well stocked in these. The above ramre 
in price from

epresented by
last night and this morning. The 
bank of the Aisne has been reached 
along the front from Pommiers west 
of Soissons to Venizelon and to the 
east of that town. Further east the 
Allies have reached the district of 
Serches, Couvrelles and Cereuil. Cav
alry patrols have arrived at the River 
Vesle In the vicinity of Champigny 
and Joncherry, finding all the brid
ges cut or burned by the Germans. 
Just to the west of Rheims the Allies 
have reached or are approaching 
Tomquenx, Thillots, Queux and Ros
nay, all lying in the neighborhood of 
the main road from Rouen to Rheims. 
Fire* are ' "
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